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KINDS OF SERVICE
:v²B¤x§r¤v®h ,InUr§T Jh¦t±u .¤r·¨t sh¦ng³h yP§J¦nC Qk¤n
With justice a King establishes the land; a fraudulent person tears it down.
Melekh b’mishpat ya’amid aretz, v’ish t’rumot yeharsenah

(Proverbs 29:7)

(yf hkan) vbxrvh ,unur, ahtu .rt shngh ypanc lkn v"az 'ohypanv vktu
ohan ot vbxrvh ,unur, ahtu '.rtv ,t shngn vaug tuva ypanc vru, ka vfkn
hk vn rucmv jruyc hk vn rnutu ,hcv ,uhuzc ,fkauna uzv vnur,f unmg ost
ahtu huv okugv ,t chrjn vz hrv hapb lhkg ouka okue gunak hk vn ovhbhsc
utmn ukmt u,ujt ic xbfb okugv in ek,xn vhvaf hxt hcrc vagn 'vbxrvh ,unur,
ohcauh lhshnk, hrv ,snhku ,snk tka vru, ah vfuc v,t vn hbpn hcr k"t 'vfuc
tku ihbhsv in ejr,n ,hhv lc uhva ,usn kf kgu ,hag tka ohsxj ,ukhnd ah lhbpk
ihs i,t tna vfuc hbt vhkg hbc k"t 'rucm hfrm kg ,ubn,vk lnmg kg ,uar ,,b
/vbxrvh ,unur, ahtu huv ktrah ka ovhbhs ,uagk kufh h,hhva kg iucaju
“A fraudulent person (ish t’rumot) tears it down.” If a person makes himself like t’rumah and
sets himself apart in the corner of his house and says, “What do I care about the burdens of
the community? What stake do I have in their disputes? Why should I listen to their voices?
My soul is at peace.” -- that person destroys the world.
[AVOVDAH commentary: Terumah is the part of the harvest that is set apart for donations to
support the priests. This midrash explains ish t’rumot, a fraudulent person, as “someone who always
sets himself apart.”]

A story about Rabbi Assi: When he was about to die, his nephew came to visit and found
him crying. “Why are you crying?” he asked Rabbi Assi. “Is it because you feel you have
fallen short in Torah? But is there any Torah that you have not studied yourself and taught
to others?! Behold, all of your students are right here before you.
“Is it because you feel you are lacking in acts of kindness? But is there any act of kindness
that you failed to perform?! And [you were humble as well]. Despite your great stature, you
did not involve yourself in disputes, and you never allowed yourself to be appointed [to a
position of influence] over communal affairs.”
Rabbi Assi responded, “It is exactly on account of that [last point] that I am crying. I am
afraid that I may be asked to account for the fact that I was capable of arbitrating disputes
among the Jewish people, [yet I did not].” [Midrash Tanhuma, Mishpatim #2]

QUESTION: The word “volunteer” derives from the Latin root for “will.”
Volunteering is something we want to do, something we choose freely as a way to spend
our time. According to this midrash, Rabbi Assi seems to be regretting a choice he made
regarding about whether or not to involve himself in public service. In what ways is
volunteering a choice we make, and in what ways is it something else?
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